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Royal makes the tuoil pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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Absolutely Pure

ROTt DAKINQ POWDIB CO., NCw YORK.

CITY XKWS.

P lliulley carriage painter,

ar tlie imperial on tlie 'JM.

Pr.Patnerell of Hastings was in tlie
city today.

On to Hutler for tlie lii'st in addlcry
and harness.

Win. MeClelliind of Hlooinington was
here Tlmi'id iy

See those I'm" surreys at Peterson's
and note the low price.

Peter Moran of Lincoln has taken a
position as waiter for Win. House.

Active work on the new addition to
Miner Hros store room will soon be
commenced.

On another page of this paper will
bo found a hook oiler which every sub-

scriber should read.

The warm weather of the past week

has had a pood ellect on the muddy
roads throughout tho county.

I can give you better hugpies for the
money than anyone else. I get them
in carload lots. Jamks Pktkuson.

.1. L Miner, accompanied by his
daughters Mary and Margaret, return-
ed from Chicago the last of ,he week.

Chas. K. Hogato and Miss Ida S.
Hooin, of Hladen. were granted a mar-riag- o

license by Judge Di.lly on Mon-

day.

"Economy Honeset Cordial" made by
tho famous old Harmon v society,
greatest of all appetizers, tor sale by
C. L. Cotting.

A now subscriber, or an old subscrib-cr- ,

who pays a year in advance of Feb-vuar- y

14th, 181)8. will receive two good
books Head advertisement on anoth-
er page.

The dance at tho Odd Fellows build-inc- r

Inst. Tnesdav eveninc was not as
well attended as usual owing to num-

erous counter attractions, however all
report a pleasant time.

1.. H.Rust sav he will have a nice
lino of tmrscry stock for spring
Apple, cherry. lV,,m M.,?pfr

rnit. ind n nice lino of It. F.

trade,
small
roses.

Good stock for salo cheap.

For Kent Stock ranch of 060 ncres
ten miles north of Hed Cloud, known
as the Eustis ranch, with buildings.
Also a r.00 acre river bottom pasture.
C. V. Kalev, Red Cloud, Neb.

Elmer U. Overnwn of Oipiawkn, I!li-noi-

is contemplating coming to this
city and entering into tho practico of
law. He will be remembered as the
gentleman who delivered the Fourth of

July oration here last year.

Frank Sherwood wa down town to-dn- v

for the tlrt time since he had his
tussle with cholera morbus. He says
i... iirm'ii iiilriv miles after he was ta
ken and never came so near dying in
his life. After this when he goes out
in thocountrv he will take a bottle of
Chamb.irlain's Cole. Cholera and Hiar-rhoe- a

reme.lv withhim.-Misso- uri al-

ley (Iowa) Times. For salo by H h.
( J rice.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postotlleent Hed Cloud, Neb-rask-

for the week ending Feb. 51th,
1803
Clan-ne- e Camp. C F' Oopist.

Mrs. Mav (J ranger.
I'lw.nlniiiMM will lie sent to the dead

letter olllee Mar. Ub, if not called for
before. When calling for above please
say adveitised. F. W. CoWiiKN, P. M.

"Do you know of an empty house
anywhere in town" is a question that
can now ho heard several times a day
and the same answer always comes
Inck, "No." While it is quite true
that there are a number of empty
"shacks," or houses which the owners
have let go to rack and ruin rather
than pay ft few dollars for repairs at
tho proper tlmo because renters could
not bo found to occupy them, at pros-ou- t

wo do not krow of a houso in the
eitv lit to livo in which is empty. Tins
should bo a lesson to property owners
who let. their proprty go to rack Hx

and yon will soonpropertyyourup
li ml a suitable renter at a fair rental.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure Qrape Cream el Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AIJOUNI) TOWN.

Head our free hook oiler.

See lladlcy for paper hanging

C I)
week.

(i.
WCI'I

Crone vv:h in Lincoln this

iW. Caster was in the city this

Frank Lindsey
on a visit.
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lias none to Kansas

Cecil (tiaham of Lincoln was here
the lirst of the week.

A C. Hosiuer attended the hog salo
at Superior Wednesday.

The W. C T. U. will meet with Mis.
Dow during the iioutli of F'ebriiary.

Come in ami seethe ear of buggies
that I am just unloading. Jamus Pkt-
kuson.

Cotting the Druggist can supply
you with any kind of -- owing machine
needles.

Forallrst class -- hav or hair cut
call on (i. W. F'entre-- s one door south
of ('alines' bakery.

II lliukiiis of Hivertoii, accompli-- n

i t by his wife v:n a pleasant caller
while in town Monday.

The way that tli' buggies go out
from Peterson's denotes that he has
tlie good- - at the right pi ice.

James PcUtmiii has iu- -t received the
line-- t carload of buggies ever brought
to this place. Call and see them.

Mrs. S. A. Miller vas a pleasant call-
er the last of the week and had us send
the paper to her at Altoona, Kansas.

Fred Peterson andwife, who have
been sojourning in Montana for sev-
eral months past, have returned home

Married, bv J. Porter, jr., justice of
the peace in thi.s city, on February 2'Jd,
Mr. John Souders and Miss Ida

Daniel Imhof of (iuidc Hock was a
pleasant caller this week and ordered
Tiik Cuiur sent to his address for tho
coming year.

Mildred llazelton, who lias been vis-

iting with her brother, Chas. Ha.olton
and wife, left for her home at Kansas
City Wednesday morning.

Quito a number of building projects
am being talked of but are not definite
so far An addition will probably ho
put onto another brick building in the
spring.

I can give any spring on a buggy
that you want. Como and sco the dif-

ferent stvles. Single leaf, double leaf,
long loaf, in fact anv kind. Jas. Pkt- -

KIlsO.N

The Imperial Quaitct. gavo one of
their interesting musical entertain-
ments at the Congregational church
last Monday evening which was quite
well attended.

John S. Parks, u former resident of
this city but who wont to Missouri n
few years ago to get rich, is now on tho
road back to Hed Cloud, where ho will
reside in tho future

1). K Johnson is now stopping at the
Wells hotel near the court house, nil
on account of the tact that ho has not
paid tho judgment assessed against
hiiu at tho last term of court.

V. II. Scrivner, real estate man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrivner, Red Cloud, Nebr.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of livo years at 3 per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Nob.

Tho Shaker Medicine Company Iiiito
been doing a good business at the opera
house this week. The entertainments
will continue all next week. The usual
racket of tho small boy is conspicuous
by its absence, as is also tho small boy.

(Jeo. Hlair mot with a painful acci-
dent while leading a bundle of sheet
steel on Wednesday afternoon. The
bundle dropped striking Ills foot, cut-
ting .i severe gasli and severing an ar-ter-

He was taken to the olllee ot Dr.
L U. Heck who attended to tho iujury.

The revival meetings which are be-

ing held at the Christian church ate
receiving quite a liberal attendance
mil coniderblo interest is being mani
fested. As yet tho accessions have not
been numerous but the increasing in-

terest piotniscs to bring about a
number of now additions to tlie ehticrh.

Tlios who have favored us with cash
on subscription lately are, F'rank
Kuehn, Jos. (Jarber, Robert Hicks, C.
H.Fiisbie, I. M. Honor, Jas. McCart
ney.J. S. Motter. (Jeo. Hollister. K. O
Garner, Win. Engells, Mrs. W. A
Maynanl, Tracy Sherer, C. A Latham,
Eugene T. Smith, 11. lliukiiis, M. H.

cores, W. A. Howard, Win. Clem-mon- s

and Jos. Noblo.

The present year promises to seo
more now improvements in tho city of
Red Cloud than lias boon made in sev-
eral years pact. With tho increasing
prosperous condition of tho country
generally, this city is not to bo left in
t'ie rear. F'rom present indications
this year will seo now brick buildings
and several new residences erect-
ed within tho city, besides othor im-

provements by way of additions and
repairing old residence-- that liavo
been let go almost to ruin becatiso ton-ant- s

could not bo found.

Miner Hros. this week received their
new spring sto.k of goods, ami a
glance at tho Inside of the store will
convince ono In a fe v seconds that tho
stock is by no means an ordinary
spring stock of goods composed of a
couple of hoses ot dry good F'rom
tlie appearance of the store tiio now
stock must bn ono of tho most com
pleti ever brought to this city New
goods could be seen piled as hih as
pisslblu all over the store, up stairs
ami down. We do not wonder that
the Hi in is in a hurry to get the ad
dition to their already large store
building erected. Every conceivable
thing in spring and summer goods can
bo found in this now stock and it will
pay you to road '.heir ndvortisomont
noxt wook if in neod of anything.

M Hit 15 MENTION.

See our book oiler.

Hadley paints buggies.

J.S. White was in Hide Hill this
week.

Miss Lillian Smith is visiting in Lin-

coln.

A 1). Hanney of Hltle Hill was down
this week.

Hen McCuiie
Win. House.

Miss Lena Nau of

Jas

is now working for

Hill is
iug in tlie city.

M. H. l'Mleman a former ciil.oii of
this place was here the Hist of the
week

Here's to your gord health I U s'

"Economy Honeset Cordial." C. L
Cotting.

it

la

Mrs.
tig in tin

night.

Hlue visit- -

MeNeuy who has been vis-ea- -l

in" rived home Satur- -

Mis. Thomas Hrakelicld returnid
home f i om an extended visit in Illi-

nois Thursday night

Fran. O. Miller and Mi-- s Mary Jes
received a marriage license Iroin Judge
Dully on Wedncsdaj.

Mrs. O. ('. Tccl left Tue-da- y morn-
ing for ludianola having leceived word
that tier mother win ill.

('has. II (ienrge ami MN- - Lillic Lull
both of Lebanon. Kansas, were mar-
ried by Judge Dully last week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Pease, who have
been visiting with Jos. Warner and
wife returned to Hastings Monday.

Hood workmanship and matorial
in harness is the samo as' in othor
goods. J. O Hutler'.s goods have both.

Herman Htoom and Miss Kninia
Ktigcr of Hlue Hill were licensed to
wed by Judge Dully on February 18th.

Tiik Cmr.r, a set of Christy pattern
knives, and a bound bo k, all for one
subscription paid in advance. Sub-
scribe now.

Mrs. Thornbiirg, mother of Wright
Thornburg, and who had many friends
in this city during her resilience Hero
some time ago, died in Lincoln last
week.

The Union Fire Insurance Compaq-i-s

the best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments !) per cent. J. II. S.MI ru,
Special Agent.

"Wo drank," writes a Kansas editor,
"l,fi02,!l!)!) bands of beer less last year
than in 1800 " Tho Kansas editor is
making a heroic ciTort to reform.

Washington's birthday was jbserved
with exercises appropraito for the oc-
casion by our public schools last Tues
day. Very interesting programs wore
rendered in tho several rooms.

The Wilcox HorahKsays: "Look out
for the elotliing sharks who are arc
willing to sell you n suit of clothes
and take your note in payment for
same." Quito right. Traveling fakirs
of any kind are good things to keep
away from. Patronizo yonr homo
merchant and if the goods you got ate
not as represented you generally got
satisfaction.

Tho Royal Highlanders, a bonoSciary
socret society, was organized in this
city last Friday evening by (J. T. Wida-ma-

of Aurora, Nebraska, with a
good working membership, and with
bright prospects for a large increase in
membership in tho near future. Tho
order, whilo having tho samo object as
other beneficiary societies, is some-
what different, us it has a fixed rate of
premium gradod according to ago nnd
a reserve fund. It provides benefits
for death, disability, old ago. land
for its members in sickness ami dis-
tress. The order is spoken of by some
of the prominent lodge men of the
country as being tiio coining banoliciary
oi del of Aineiica

An exchange gives tlie following list
oi eigni classes m people who Ho a
town no good: "F'irst, those who go
out of town to do their trading. See
oud, those who oppose improvements
Third, those who prefer a quiet town
tooneofpu-l- i and business. Fourth,
those who think business can be done
slyly and without advertising. Fifth,
those who deride public spirited men.
Sixth, those who oppose every move-
ment that does not originate with
themselves. Seventh, those who op-
pose every movement Unit doe- - nut
appear to peuelit them. ICighth. thosu
who seek to injure the credit of an

"

General Debility
and LOSS of Flesh

Scott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearly- - a
quarter of a century. Physicians
readily admit that they obtain re-
sults from it that they cannot get
from any other flesh-formi- ng food.

There are many other prepara-
tions on the market that pretend
to do what

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

does, but they fall to perform it
The pure Norwegian Cod-liv- er Oil
made into a delightful cream, skill-
fully blended with the Hypophos-phitc- s

of Lime and Soda which
are such valuable tonics,
makes this preparation an
ideal one and checks the
wasting tendencv. and the
palicnt almost immediate--'

ly commences to put on
flesh and gain a strength
which surprises them.

lis ure you gM SCOTT'S Hmultlon. Stt thit thenun and luh arc on the wrippr.
joe. and f i.oo, all drufgUu.

SCOTT B0WNE, Ckmku, N.w York.

MOIlti Oil liKSSl IMOHSONAIi.

J. O Huller'sjgoods are up

Mrs Alfied lladell has gone to Has-
tings.

H C Host of Hladen was here this
week.

John Hunchey will move to tlie W.
N. Richardson ranch next Tuesday.

Ii'ii C. Hanks and Winnie C. Meltalc
were married by Judge Dully last
week.

Art Mcintosh of Republic City, Kan-
sas Is here the guest of J It. VaiiHorn
and wife.

Harness Mia, will wear, keep its
shape and look neat is tho kind made
ryJ.O. Huiler.

Fred Howard of Council HlulTs, In.,
a former Hed Cloud eiti.eu, sends us u
dollar on subscription.

Miner Hios will reci Ive bids to dig
the cellar for the addition to their -- tore
building up to March ','Sth

Allien Ferguson and Miss Lizzie
Dojle both of (iuide Hoes, weie nitr
licit la- -t week bj Judge Dullj

Rev (ieo.lt Spaugler or Illinois will
preach morning and evening at the
Cougiegatloiial chin eh next Sabbath.

Win. L. Jackson, one of Red Cloud's
oldest citizens, i, iinte seriously ill at
his residence in the south pal t of the
city.

C. C. Hlue of Lowell, this state, was
heie this week on hi.s way t tlie Man-dellmui- n

and Cic.ss hug sale at Su-p-

lor.

Frank Daggett, who is now located
at l'liillipshmg, Kansas, in the marble
and granite business, was hero the last
of the week.

Drop in and see what 1 have just
bought in tlie buggy hue ami note how
cheap you can buy an A grade buggy.

Jam. l'i:Ti:iteoN.

Perfectly harmless, but very power-
ful is "Keononiy Honeset Coidial," a
remedy for all forms of
u digi.sti.in. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Our correspondent!) .should remem
ber that all correspondence should be
at this olllee by Thursday noon in or-t- o

insure publication. Please bear this
in mind.

Keep it ill tlie house, whenever you
get "blue" or feel ".slinky" r indis-
posed, one .small dose of "Kcononiy
Honeset Cordial" sets you right. For
salo by C. L. Cotting.

There will be a memorial service at
the Methodist church next Sunday aft
ernoon, at !l o'clock, in memory of
F'rancis K. Willard. world's president
of the W. C. T.U. Everybody invited.

F'or Homeseeker's excursion dates
via the Missouri, Kansas iN: Texas rail-
way, ami information of their tourist
sleeper arrangenienis, address G. A.
McNutt, I). 1. A., 1014 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo,

A very good audienco greeted Miss
Nora Graves and her choral class at
the Methodist church on last Thursday
cvcniii a. The numbers on the program
were well rendered nnd those present
pronounce tho evening's entertainment
as being unusually pleasant.

A very pleasant surprise party was
sprung on John Uunchey and hiH cstl-mabl- o

wife by the Ladies Aid Society
of the Methodist church on last Tues-
day evening, the surprise having beon
planned ou account of the family's
leaving for their now homo near Ina-val- e.

Tables were spread with
a general good timo

was had.

Don't use bill heads or statements in
which you have to write your own
naiiie. Get tlieni printed in an

style. There is nothing which
will make your customers think you
are of the disposition to be penurious
so much as this. If you are stingy in
one way what reason is there to ho-Ho-

that von wont be in oilier ways.
Get your printing done right at the
Cllir.i--' olllee.

In a recent letter from Washington,
1) C, to an old friend, Major J. A.
Studer, for twenty years United Slates
consul at Singapore, says: "While at
Des Moines I became acquainted with
a liniment known as Chamberlain's
Hiiu H.ilin, which I found excellent
against rheumatism as well as airaiti't
soieiiess of the tin oat and chest (giving
me much easier breathing). I had a
touch of oueiinionia early tlu week,

Lund two applications freely applied to
rtho throat and chest lelievcd mo of it

at once. I woiiiu not no wiinoui it lor
an) tiling." F'or sale by II. E. (Jrice.

In our estimation the greatest woman
who ever lived was Colonel Lydia K.

Hinkliaiii. Other female colonels have
been handier with tin ir tongues, but
Lydia was more successful in society,
and n bettor friend to commerce than
any of them. Sho began tho manufac-
ture of her $3 shoes in a small way
many years ago. Heforo long her

began to attrict atten-
tion. Tlie familiar catcli lino, "Seo
tli.it. humnV" was observed ir. all tho
newspapers and in every street ear in
tlie world, and the announcement that
she paid tlie freight also attracted no-

tice She advertised regularly and
persistently, and there was not n town
in tlie civilized world where the people
didn't know that "A Scrap of Paper
Saved Her Life " For years printers
have blessed her name, and worshipped
her kindly faci, and to this day every
child is familiar with her watchword;
"You pi ess the button and we do tho
rest." For these and numerous other
reasons, wo regard Lydia as the great-
est girl prodigy of her time. Hcatrieo
Express
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Itod Cloud Market Roport.
Hogs !!!
Hutcher'.s Stocl; S 50-3- .00

Cattle Feeders 4.00
Wheat, No. 'J 7.1

i ,orii 18
Oatsi 17
Harli'y ':';;
Kje. ,

Hotatoch !)
Kggs 1

Hutter...: 1"
Ducks and Ueese K

Turkeys &i 0
Chicken,, 4
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You'll Find
It Here.

M'-'.A-

l

.!':'' '.

If it's just exactly what correct for
men's wear, and value you will find
it at store. To secure place in

stock must possess every requi-
site for style, making and material

we pass it by.

Every
article

We offer yon must possess intrinsic
worth- - must bean value
must he

Men
is our study, but we make the prices
riht as well.

men's ties

vmmi"m"SSWIJ

otherwise

interesting
mer-

chandise. "Clothing

We have newest and most correct
styles and colorings.

Mens and
Boy's Shoes

We have just what want. Just re-

ceived large 'shipment from Selz
Schwab & Co., Chicago, the makers
of the best shoes in the U. S.

FRBYMARK CO.,
(Successors to C. Wiener,)

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.

"

".,:
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We Buy to Sell.
THE YEAR finds with

J complete and up-to-da-
te line of

i Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
and Silver Plated Ware,

at popular Prices. Our repairing is continuing to
give satisfaction, reason being that we do all
work properly and give guarantee that means
something. II we have not your patronage we

be pleased give us an op-

portunity to demonstrate that what we say is true.

Newliouse 13iros.
JEMELERSHND OPTICIKNS.
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LUMBER AND COAL.
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DRUGGISTS
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